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W ill Celebrate Fourth
Teton county towns are going to dem

onstrate the fact this year chat they are 
patriotic and nearly all are going to cele
brate Independence Day m a royal man
ner, and Ohotean will justly observe the 
day. The small boy will have as much 
pleasure from the county seat celebration 
as the grown up, as the committee on ar
rangements have placed several amuse
ments on the program for the boys.

Farmington and Bynum are thinking 
of observing the day, but as the^-Farm- 
ingtom ball, • team will play here the 
Fourth it is hoped tat>y will give way and 
corne to Choteau

The exercises in the forenoon will com
mence at 10 o’clock at the Town Hall.- »
Rév. G. A. Wells will read the D e c la 
ration of Independence and Prof. A. B. 
Guthrie wili deliver the oration.

The following races will take place in 
the afternoon:

Quarter mile dash for a purse of $10; 
entrance fee $5.

Saddle horse race, purse $20: entrance 
fee $2 50.

Pony race, for boys under 14, $10:, en
trance fee $1.

Sack race, freo for all, 50 yards, $5.
Foot mee 100 yards, $5.
Foot race, boys under 14, 50 yds. $2.50

. Foot race boys under 10; 50 yds, $2.
' The day’s sport will terminate with a 

dance at the Woodmen Hall.

O regon is

To cure a cold m one clay.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine tablets All 
druggists refund the money if it fails to 
cure. , E W Grove’s signature is on each 
box.. 25c - ■

Fair News Notes.
Friday, -June 9, was Odd Fellow’s day 

at the Lewis and Olark Exposition, and 
toe attendance of members of the order 
aggregated 3,000. A big parade in the 
morning and exeroises io the Auditorium 
at the exposition in the afternoon were 
the day’s program.

The Marvelous Baums, a team of high- 
wire bicycle and trapeze performers, have 
been engaged to j give two performances 
daily at the Lewis and Clark exposition 
from June 1 2 ‘to-July  3. The perfor
mances will be given in the open air and 
will be free to all.

June 15 will be Pioneer Day at the 
Lewis and Clark fair, and indications are 
that the gathering of old settlers on that 
day at the'Expositon will be the most 
notable of its kind in the history of Ore- 

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Oregon Pioneer A.ssocirtion is preparing 
an elaborate spread.

A flock of swallows have taken up their 
habitation in the eaves of the United 
States Government builbingai the Lewis 
atrd Clark fair, and all effort to dislodge 
them have failed. The Government offi
cials have decided to let the birds remain, 
and they are proving quite an attraction 
vo the thousands who daily visit Uncle 
Sam’s magnificent display.

Uuole John Hash, with his wife, Aunt 
Mary Hash, of Newberg, Oregon, are the 
oldest couple so far to visit the - Lewis 
and Clark fair. Unde John is 79 years 
old and his wife a year older. Uncle 
John came across the plains in 1850, go
ing to California, and then to Oregon, 
but his wife did not come west until 1879

Highest Hesters World’s Fair 
Highest tests H oi. Gov’t Chemists

1 pence B A K IN G  P O W D E R  O O .
CH IC A G O

Uncle J.oh,u said that, be remembered go-' 
ing hunting ou the present site of the ex
position.

Contrary to the impression which ap
pears to be held by some persons in in
land towns, the exhibits palaces at the 
Lewis and Olark exposition, are open free 
,to the public. The iifty-cent admission 
fee includes .admission to evwry building 
on the exposition grounds! except, of 
course, the shows ou the Trail. Toilet 
arrangements are also free. The exhibit 
buildings are open from eight in the 
morniDg until seven in the evening, ex
cept on Sunday, when the exposition 
does nob opeu until noon. The Trail at
tractions are closed on Sunday, but the 
exhibits may be viewed on that day as on 
other days.

General N e w s
One of the most sensational cases 

of forgery ever brought to ligh t in 
Philadelphia in th e  financial circles 
w as disclosed Monday, when it was 
announced that Berij H. G asloll, 
who died a few weeks ago, had 
raised certificates calling  for sm all 
num bers of shares or stock to hun 
dreds of shares, causing ' a Io n  to 
bondholders and trust o m p m ie s  
of from $750,000 to $1,000,000.

H erbert W. Bowen, for eome 
years m inister to Venezuela, has 
been dism issed from the govern
m ent service, and A sst. Secretary  
of S ta te  Francis B. Loomis has 
been exonerated of the a llegations  
brought aga in st him by Mr. B ow 
en.

The R ussians and Japanese have 
agreed to a peace conference to be 
held a t W ashington about A u g ts t  1

A  settlem en t of the Chicago j 
team sters’ str ike by m ediation is i 
as rem ote as it  was a montn ago. 1

U nited S tates Senator John H. 
M itcheil, charged with using h is of ! 
fice for private gain in connection

with the land frauds of 
b eing  tried at P ortland.

Trouble betw een Prance and Ger 
m any is liable to arise over the p o
sitions of the tw o powers in M oroc
co. ;I

A t the m eeting  of the Montana 
aerie of E agles held a t Anaconda  
‘this week a com m ittee was appoint- ! 
ed to confer'w ith the authorities of: 
the Broadwater natatorium  and re
port the proposition of estab lish in g  
an Eagle home to the Grand aerie, j

W alter Wilmot, form erly m anag- 
er of the Butte baseball team  is 
working up a little  schem e to g ive  
a relay ridiug exhib ition  in the . 
east this fall, and will take the ta- ' 
mous Montana- g irls, the M isses 
Margaret and D orothy G etts, o f . 
Cascade; Miss F anny Sperry  of; 
Bear Tooth aud Miss C atherine  
Synness of McLeod Basin,, w ith 1 
him. These clever horsew om en  
w ill introduce a sport into the east  
that has never been seen th ere  be
fore, and should make an even  
more pronounced hit than on their ; 
native heath, where it  is not such  
an uncommon th in g  to see a woman 
rope and ride a bucking bronco. !

King Oscar has agreed to the * 
dissolving of the union band of

i
Norway and Sw eden.

Must Understand Pia*s.
An advertiser in the Wimbledon, Eng

land, Gazette, wants “a lad about 20: 
must be a ohurehmau of good education, 
who can drive a horse and cart, assist in 
the stable and garden (melons and cu* 
cumbers), milk cows and understand 
pigs: must be accustomed to wait at 
table and of gentlemanly appearance: 
early riser..aud teetotaler: good references 
required.” The wage of this paragon is 
to be $50 a year, but he must lodge out 
and furnish his own meals, except din
ner.

Cheap Excursion Rates East I
Via Great Northern Railway I
Chicago and return ' $53.60
St. Louis and return $49.50
St. Paul, Duluth, Sioux City, oounoil 

Bluffs, Omaha, and Kansas city, and 
return $42.00

Prororhonateiy low rates to other 
Eastern points. -

Tickets ou sale, May 25th, and29th, 
aud June 10th, and 12th, limited for re
turn, until September 15th.

For further particulars, apply to |
L. H. Young I 
Ticket Agent.

RAYMONDJREVITIES
Special correspondence.
Raymond, June 22nd.—The ladies 

sewing society will meet with Mrs. A. L. 
Hoy nexc Wednesday June 28th,

Mrs. S. J. Bean returned from Deer 
Lodge last Friday where she had been 
on business concerning the damages of 
the smelter smoke to her ranch property.

H. Belcher and wife went to Choteau 
on Friday and returned Sunday, they 
took in the basket social on the bench 
while there they report a fine time.

The Rev. White and wife, of Dupuyer, 
wore in Raymond on Sunday and held 
services and organized a Sunday eohool 
with Mrs. S. J. Bean as superintendent 
and Mrs. A. LI Hoy assistant supt,

E Knowlton, of Bynum, H. Beloher 
and Wm. Lillard were business visitors 
in Raymond Sunday.

Mr. A. Amann and wife, of Dupuyer, 
were visiting in Raymond Sunday the 
guest of Mrs. J. L. Collins.

The neighborhood telephone is com
pleted as far as J. L. Collins’ ranch, they 
were saying “hollo” and “good by” to 
Mr. Belcher Monday afternoon. They ex
pect to have it completed to H. L. Halla- 
dav’s by the first of next week.

Mr. S. J. Beaa 2Dd wife, of -the Black 
le&f near the mountains, were visiting in 
Raymond last Sunday, the guest of Mrs. 
J. L. Collins.

Grandma MoNeal is visitiDg with bar 
grandson Roy McNeal and" family the 
past week she returned'home Sunday.

H. L. Halladay and wife returned the 
first of the week from Choteau, Willow 
Creek and Saypo where they have been 
visiting the past week.

The young men of Raymond have or
ganized a buse ball team thoy played last* 
Sunday their first game, it wont be long 
until they'will be challenging the Cho
teau team.

Mrs. A. L. Hoy visited in Raymond 
It st Monday and Tuesday the guest of 
Mrs. J. Collins.

A. B. Jones, of the Teton, was a busi
ness visitor in Raymond Sunday and re
turned home Monday.

K. B. Oohoe and wife went to Choteau 
last Wednesday to meet a cousin who is 
expected from the east.

T. Chenowetb has resigned his position 
as general-ronst-a-bout witliK. B. Cohoe 
and gone.to herding horses for T. Larson 
of Bynum.

Grandma Smith who has been on the 
sick list the last week is able to be up 
again.

F. Pings went to Choteau last Sunday 
for treatment for'one of his eyes.

Mrs. Roy McNeal visited in Raymond 
Monday the guest of Mrs. J. L. Collins,.

If you want to buy a first class jack on 
easy terms see R. D. Redmond.

If you want a swell su it of clothes 
leave jou r  order with Jerotne Koles- 
ke.
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Act diiwCiiy on the liver. 

Ql They cure co n stip atio n , 
biliousness, sick-headache. 
Sold for 60 years,

ant your moustache or beard RIIH K I N R 11YF 
tautifiil brown or rich black? Use ü ü  U 1X1,1 U 111 ü  u 1 LPIPTÏ CIS. o r  DRUGGISTS OB E . F . HALL ¿.CO.. NASHUA. If. XL


